


#CreateUpPompey
#PortsmouthCreates

We’d love you to post your coloured-in pages on social media using #CreateUpPompey
We’ll try to share as many of them as we can on our social media channels.

Then why not put your coloured artwork up in your window for everyone to see!

In these unusual and challenging times, we hope that this art pack reminds us all to
dream, hope, aspire - and believe #CreateUpPompey 

Website: portsmouthcreates.co.uk
Enquiries: info@portsmouthcreates.co.uk 

Facebook: facebook.com/portsmouthcreates
Instagram: @portsmouthcreates

Twitter: @portscreates
Hashtag: #portsmouthcreates

Our goal is to create a collaborative and accessible art project for the people of Portsmouth. 
This art pack enables you to discover some of Portsmouth’s brilliant artists, designers and illustrators, whilst

participating yourself by sharing your own colourful versions of the artists work.

Artwork has kindly been donated by many different Portsmouth artists, designers and illustrators, ready to be 
coloured in, cut out and shared in your windows and online.

Portsmouth Creates has provided over 1500 free art packs (which include pencils, sharpener and this colouring 
book) and it is available on our website to download (PDF) for free to print at home. 

The idea was for Portsmouth’s adults and children alike to enjoy; either as mindfulness exercise (for all ages)
or for children and families to have an additional activity.

So why not share them in your windows and online to celebrate both your creativity and our cities creativity!

Portsmouth is full of exciting dynamic cultural and creative activity. Culture isn’t just art galleries and opera - it’s for 
everyone and includes a huge range of activities. When we say culture we mean everything including all types of 
music, art, dance, design, events, writing, making, film, digital media, theatre and museums. Portsmouth Creates 
exists to help ensure everyone gets to take part - and enjoy what Portsmouth’s dynamic cultural scene has to offer. 

A big thank you to all the generous artists who
have kindly contributed their artwork to this book.



Angela Chick | angelachick.com | @angela.chick.illustration



My Dog Sighs | mydogsighs.co.uk | @mydogsighs



MILHAUS ILLUSTRATION | milhausdraws.bigcartel.com | @m_i_l_h_a_u_s



Clair Martin (Seekers Create) | seekerscreate.com | @ seekerscreate



David Leefe Kendon | davidlk.co.uk



FarkFK | @farkfk



Tristan Savage | strongislandclothingco.com | @strongislandclothingco



foursandeights | foursandeights.co.uk | @foursandeights



foursandeights | foursandeights.co.uk | @foursandeights



Kremena Dimitrova | kremenadimitrova.com | @kremenadimitrovaillustration



Kremena Dimitrova | kremenadimitrova.com | @kremenadimitrovaillustration



Lorna Apps-Woodland | supremeartsquad.bigcartel.com | @supreme_art_squad



Lorna Apps-Woodland | supremeartsquad.bigcartel.com | @supreme_art_squad



Ooberla | etsy.com/shop/ooberla | @ooberla



Pompey Banana Club | pompeybananaclub.com | @pompeybananaclub



Peta Tattersall | @petatatt



Pete Codling | petecodling.com | @petecodling



Rachel Homewood | @homewood13



Rachel Homewood | @homewood13



Samo | facebook.com/playdeadstudio | @samo.arts



Sikes M-W | kingsshiptattoo.com | @sikesmwtattooer



Sarah Fisher | sarahfisher.co | @sarahjoannefisher



Sarah Fisher | sarahfisher.co | @sarahjoannefisher



I AM MA | @iamma.art

 



John Thomson | thomsonart.co.uk



Mark E.W.Lewis | artandsoultraders.com | @markrockylewis



John Lihou | johnlihouillustration.weebly.com | @johnlihou.illustration



Angela Chick | angelachick.com | @angela.chick.illustration



To celebrate the launch of our FREE Portsmouth Creates colouring book, we’ve teamed up with the
University of Portsmouth to give away some incredible art goodies!

 All you need to do to enter is to first get creative and get colouring! Then take a photo of your new
artwork either in your book or it posted up on the window and finally share it on social media with the

#CreateUpPompey hashtag or post it up on our Facebook page.

Alternatively, email your photo of your colouring creations to info@portsmouthcreates.co.uk

We can’t wait to see all your creations, Pompey!

Winners will be selected & contacted by summer 2020.
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Designed by Paul Gonella from Strong Island

Produced with the generous support of:


